
Soil
Any gooril modium eoil ig euitable"

Provirled the lanil is clean, ite s€lec-
tion is of leee inrportance than ite
proper preparation before eowing the
eeed. As tho erop is unablo to with.
stanil ilrought, eandy soils are useleas,
and. on heavy cleys it ie diflicult to
prepare the necessary fine eeeilbeil.
Land thst is clean and well adapted
to barley, or a medium loam with a
stifr eubeoil-a gooil wheat bottom-
are excellent, Some good crope have
been grown on poor chalky land after
ueing a completo fertilizer.

Wireworme practically ignoro
linseed, and although leather jackets
occasionally attack it, a poieon bait
ilreseing (Paris Green I lb., moietened
bran 25 lb.) acattered over tho young
crop gives a goorl control. It is
therefore worthy of coneideration ae
a crop on newly ploughed-up grase.
Rabbite generally loave it alone.

Wheat doee well after linsoed, and
it iloes well after whoat. ft ie usualo
in fact, to grow it aftor a straw crop
of some kind. Where the soil is
inclineil to bo light, however, it ie
ailvisable to take lineeeal after a root
or green crop that hae been feil ofr by
:heep. It ie a good nurse crop for
clover or seede. Tho clover benefits
by the shade given by the lineeed
snil tho weeds aro checked.

Cultivation
Lingced is a rapirl growet, and ir ig

the aim of cultivation to proviile
eonditione for this growth to be even
and continuous iluring the ton weeke
or so that the crop is growing. The
Iand should be deeply plougheil in
autumn or early winter, and Ieft to
weather until near the time of sowing,
for which a fine seealbed with a firm
bottom should be prepared.

Manuring
A high stato of fertility is not

neceesary, and tho crop does beet
rfren using the reserve of fertility
left from a previous well-manured
crop. Unleee tle eoil is very pooro
the application of nirogenous artifi-
cial fortilizers doeg not bring about

any marked increago in tho yielt oI
seed or in the oil content of tle eeaiL
Potaeh and phosphatee help towaril
early ripening ; thoee are best appliod
to eoile that require them, aa a
dreseing of l-3 cwt. superphoaphate
and l-3 cwt. potash salte por acrr,

Varieties and Sowing
For seeil production, farmere are

urged to grow Rerlwing: seed of wbicl
has been imported from Canada,
Good results have been obtainerl witl
Diadem, 

.a 
peiligree variety froru

Canada that was recently teeted under
Scottieh conditione.

Care ehould bo taken whon usine
imported seed either' to dress ii
thoroughly or to ensure that thie hae
been done by tho geedsman; other.
wieo there is a danger of introducing
foreign weede on to the farm. Seed
should bo kept in a cool, dry place, ae
it roafily abeorbe moieture anil tbere.
by loeee its vitdity.

Seed ehould be sown as aoon as the
danger of sovero frogt hag paeaoil,
and ae soon ar a fino tilth can be
preparod. A moderatp froet can f,,c
tolerated, but ilrought in the oarly
atages is a gerious drawback. On tht
lightor lands, and in tle gouth,
sowing may begin ae early as tho end
of March, but on hoavy lend, and il
tho North, it may not be poeeible
nntil May.

An expert sower may be able to
broadcast tlia slippery seeil by hand,
but moro usually eowing ie ilone
with a " fiddlertt a geed barrow, or a
eorn ilrill with narrow apouts set
about 6 in. apart-not all corn ilrille,
however, can sow this eeeal thinft
onough. The eeoil ehoulrl not br
deoply buried-! in. to I in. ileep ir
ilesirable.

ff broailcast, 2[ bushele (fl7 l3.
of eeed will be required per acre, bu:
this may be reduceil to lf, buahel
(91 lb.) for tho other rnethod o:
sowing. A heavy crop has beer
obtainerl on poor lanrl with I;
bushele aeeieted by a complete fortil
lizer. lf graes seede are to be sown
tley ehouftl be put in at the gax*
time ae the linseerl.


